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thing for I poor woman to learn how to
cook, but I don't care as long as you love me
and we are together. Dear loveliest, if I
had been Cassius,-he caught my hands so
tight that he hurt them,-and I had married
fifty times and had come back and found you
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married to someone else, I'd have killed you,
ki l led you."

Well, he wasn't logical, but he v/as c€r-
tainly convincing.

So thus, gnd not otherwise, Mary Eliza-
beth healed the breaoh.

1 F THE REAL CAUSES OF TWO RACE RIOTS N F
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ARKANSAS

t-frHE Thirteenth Amendment to the Con-
I stitution of the United States has

never been enforced thoroughly. This means
that involuntary servitude is still wide-
spread in the southern United States. There
are even vestiges of the siavo trade in the
convict lease system and the arrangements
for trading tenants. On the whole, how-
ever, the slavery that remains is a wide-
spread system of debt peonage and a map
of the farms operated by colored tenants
shows approximately the extent of this
peonage.

The Arkansas r iot originated in the at-
tempt of the black peons of the so-cal led
Deita region, (that is the lowlands between
Tennessee, Mississippi,  Arkansas, and
I-ouisiana) to raise their income. The cen-
ter, Phi l l ips Count!,  Ark.,  has 692,000
square miles of land and i ts chief ci ty is
Helena. In 1910 thete were 33,535 inhabi-
tants in the country, of rvhom 26,354 or
78.6? were Negroes. The county is pre-
dominately a farming community with
$9,000,000 worth of farm property, and two-
thirds of the value of al l  the crops is rep-
resented by the cotton crop. Of the 9,835
males of voting age, 7,479 arc Negroes,
ani l  of these 5,510 could read and write;
nevertheless, al l  the pol i t ical power is in the
hands of the 4,000 white voters, Negroes
having no representation even on juries.

The Negroes are the cotton raisers. Of
the 30,000 bales of cotton raised in 1909,
they raised 25,000. Most of the Negro
farmers are tenants. In the whole county
ihere rvere, in 1910, 587 colored owners and
3.598 colored tenants. These tenants farred
91,000 acres of land and raised 21,000 bales
cf cotton. For the most part the method of
dealing with these tenants is described by a
local reporter. as follows:

All  the white plantat ion owners had a
system whereby the Negro tenants and
sharecroppers are "furnished" their sup-
plies. They get all their food, clothing,
and supplies from the , 'com:nissary, '  or
store operated by the planter, or else they
get them from some store designated by him.
The commissary or store charges from
twenty-five to fifty per cent. interest on the
value of the money and suppiies advanced
or furnished. I f  any one doubts this state-
ment, let him ask any planter or store-
keeper. As a whole, they admit i t .  They
boast that the commissary is the safest and
best paying department of the plantat ion.

A northern white man bought a big farrn
in  Miss iss ipp i .  Of  course ,  he  had a  , ,com-

missary." When the season was over. he
complained that he had made but l i t t le
money. His southern neighbors asked him
questions as to his methods. etc.,  and found
tha t  he  had chargec l  the  cos t  p r ice  fo r  h is
supolies and had added ten per cent. for
profi t ,  and had sett led u' i th his hands at the
actual market value of the cotton at the
time i t  was sold. They said, , 'Hel l ,  man, you
haven't got the r ight system. You don't
make money dou'n here on your cotton ex-
cept in good years. You make your money
off your commissarv. Besides, never give
your niggers a statement of their accounLs.
If  you do, you wil l  ruin every nigger in the
country. Just tel l  them what they've got
coming and pay them off and don't let 'em

argue or ask any questicns."
That is only part of the ,,system.',  The

landlord takes the cotton, gins i t ,  sel ls i t  at
the highest market price, and sett les v/ i th
his tenants at the lorvest market price for
their "share" of the crop. They play both
ends against the middle and get the Negro
going and coming. I f  a Negro objects, he
is classed as "an insolent niggert 'or a , ,bad
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nigger." He is beaten by the "agent" ot
"boss nran" and either driven off the place,
or el.re he admits he is wrong, becomes thor-
oughll '  cowed, and then is al lowed to re-
n r a i n .

-Ser.elal years ago the United States Gov-
ernnrent started to investigate al leged
peonage among Ital ian laborers in the
Soutir.  To their surprise and chagrin they
ran across very l i t t le I tal ian peonage, but
a great deal of Negro peonage. In Phi l l ips
County a white lawyer, named Bratton,
prosecuted a number of cases for the gov-
ernment and convicted a half-dozen plant-
e  rs .

Recently the price of cotton has, as you
knorv. greatly increased. I t  was about nine
cents  a  pound in  1904,  e leven cents  in  1915,
tu'r:rrtv cents in 1916, and twenty-eight
cents in 191?. The price at present is forty
cents. This r ise in price has made i t  dif f i -
cult  to keep the Negroes in debt, and, there-
fc;re, they have become restive in their de-
rnancls for i temized sett lements.

' l -h:rt  rvas the situation in 1918. Many
Negroes had their cctton taken by the
nlanter in October, 1918. but did not get a
sett lement unti l  J.uly, 1919. They had never
been able to get a statement of their ac-
counts from month to month, hence when
,iulv came, horv could a man dispute an ac-
count made the year before? How could he
say that he did not get certain supplies in
June. 1918. when he did nrt know unti l
Ju)y, 1919, what he was charged with?

The Negroes got tired of it. Sixty-eight
of them got together and decided to hire a
lau'ver and get statements of their accounts
and a sett lement at the r ight f igures. They
decided not to hire a Negro lawyer, because
they knew that, i t  meant mobbing and death
to any Negro lawyer who would have the
nresumption to take one of these white
nlanters to court. They were afraid to
trust any white lawyer in Phillips County '

for fear their attorney would lay down on
them and fail to get results after getting
their money. They canvassed the situation
and found that the firm of Bratton and
Bratton, white, of Little Rock, was a good,
reliable firm, and would fight for a Negro
client to the last. They made coniracts
q'ith this firm to handle all tbe sixty-eirht
cases at fifty dollars each in cash and a
oercentage of the moneys collected from the
tvhite planters. Also some of these Negroes

and their fr iends planned to go before the
Federal Grand Jury and charge certain
rvhite planlers s' i th peonage. These men
had nreetings from t ime to t ime for the pur-
pose of col lect ing the moneys which were
to be paid in advance and to place the same
in the treasury; also to col lect evidence and
gather facts which would enable them to
successful ly prosecute these cases. These
meetings had to be secret to prevent harm
and danger to the men concerned and to
the i r  fami l ies .

Meanrvhi ie another organization sprang
up. The Negro cotton pickers organized a
union to raise the wages of cotton-pickers
and refused to pick cotton unti l  they re-
ceived higher rvages for thejr work. These
meetrngs ryere secret. Also, at Elaine were
a great many Negroes u.ho rvorked in the
sarv-mil ls and who received fair wages, and
rvho refused to al low their wives and

THE ''BLACK BELT"
.Here four ntillion Ncaroes lite and o, ,r@st 500,000

o-. f  t l tese ore st i l l  held in inu-ohntary senitude, in de-
f a n c e  o f  t h e  ) , 3 t l l  A n e t d n t e r t .

daughters to pick cotton or to work for a
white man at any price. They did this as
a measure of protection to their wives and
daughters, who were subject to the ad-
vances and insults of white men on the cot-
ton farms.

All these movements became known to the
white planters and they resolved to break
up the whole business and put the Negroes
"in their place." It is the unwritten law
of the cotton planter that his Negro ten-
ants "must not take the boss man to law."
Woe be unto the "insolent nigger" who aL
tempts it. The white men also learned that
Negroes were buying guns and plenty of
ammunition. The merchants at Helena re-
ported large sales and the express offices
also reported shipmenlr of rifles and shell to

w
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Negroes. The Negroes had read and heard
al l  about the East  St .  Louis,  Washington,
and Chieago r iots,  and knew of  the secret

Ku i(lux Klan movements among the white
people in the South.  They knew that  race

hatred on the part  of  whi te people was in-

creasing by leaps and bounds and that  t iots
were l iable to break out  in that  sect ion at

any t ime. They were s imply prepar inq to
defend their  homes and l ives,  for  exper ience
had taught them that  Negroes have no pro-

t ec t i on  a t  t he  hands  o f  t he  l a r v .  The  po l i ce

and delruty sher i f fs  e i t ,her refuse to check

the mobs,  or  e lse they jo in hands wi th the
mobs. The assembl ing of  arms was for
purely defensive purposes.  No Negro was
fool  enough to th ink of  an " insurrect ion"
against  whi te people.

Whi le the whi te men were meet ing se-
cret ly  and discussing means of  "n ipping
the niggers in the bud,"  matters came to a

head vsly suddenly in an unexpected way.

On Sunday.  before the r iot ,  John Clem, a

whi te man, f rom Helen:r ,  came to Ela ine
loaded up and drunk on "whi te mule."  He
proceeded to bul ly  ant l  terror ize the whole
Negro l ropulat ion of  over four hundred peo-

ple by cont inuous gun play.  The Negroes,

to avoid t rouble,  got  of f  the streets,  and
phoned to the sher i f f  at  l {e lena.  He fa i led

to act .  I ' londay,  Clem was st i l l  on a ram-
page. Thd Negroes avoided t rouble,  be-

cause they feared that  h is acts were a part

o f  a  p l an  t o  s l a r t  a  r ace  r i o t .  Tuesday ,  some

Negroes were hold ing a meet ing in a church

at  Hoop Spur.  A deput l r  sher i f f  and a "spe-
cia l  agent,"  whi te,  and a Negro t rusty came

by  i n  an  au to .  The  qh i t e  men  s topped  and

p roceeded  t o  " i nves t i ga te "  t he  mee t i ng .

They u 'ere refused admit tance.  They at-

t emp ted  t o  b reak  i n  an r l  f i r ed  i n t o  t he  bu i l d -

ing.  Some Negroes returned the f i re,  k i l l -

ing the specia l  agent and wounding the

depu ty  : : he r i f f ,  so  i t  i s  sa i d .  I I oweve r ,  when

the Negro t rusty reported t l ie  shoot ing,  he

said that  they had been f i red upon f rom

ambush by two whi te men and a Negro.

The u 'ounded deputy a lso f i rs t  reported that

the party had been f i red upon f rom ambush

by tu 'o * 'h i te men and he rvas qui te sure he

saw a Neqro runnin{ |  f rom the scene. Later

al l  ment ion of  the rvhi te men was careful ly

avo ided  and  supp rcssed .  and  t he  en t i r e

blame was la id upon the Negroes at  the

church and i t  was charged that  a l l  of  them

were armed, that  thc whi te men were pro-
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ceeding peacdably on the road and only got

out  to f ix  their 'car ,  which just  happened to
break down r ight  in f ront  of  th is part icular

church, and that the Negroes fired on them

without  any provocat ion whatever. ,  Later
another whi te man was f i red on,  and i t  was

cla imed that  he just  happened to be coming
along the road an hour later and rvas shot
by .Negroes who were at  the same church.

I t  never seemed for  a moment unreason-
able to the whi te men to bel ieve that  the
Neg roes  wou ld  k i l l  and  r voun r i  r vh i t e  men
a t  t he  chu rch  and  t hen  de l i be ra t c l ) '  s ray
there for  an hour or  two longer for  the pur ' -
pose of  k i i l ihe '  another whi te rnan.  Every
sane man knows that  those Nesroes woul t l
have fled from the scene after the first
shoot ing,  i f  they had been gui l ty .

Anyhow, the hue and cry was ra iset l .

"Negro upr is ing,"  t 'Negro insurrect ion."
etc. ,  was sent  broadcast .  The whi te p lant-

ers cal led their  gangs together and a big

"nigger hunt"  began. They rushed their
women and chi ldren to Helena by auto anr l
t ra in.  Train loads and auto loads of  whi t , r
men, armed to the teeth,  came frot l  Mar i -
anna  and  Fo r res t  C i t y ,  A r k . ,  [ I emph i s .
Tenn.,  and Clarksdale,  Miss.  Ri f les an, l
ammunit ion were rushed in.  The rvoods
were scoured,  Negro homes shot  into,  Ne-
groes who did not  know any t rouble rvas
brewing r ,vere shot  and k i l led on the high-
ways.

Telegrams were sent  to Governor Brough.
He cal led for  Federal  t roops and f ive hun-
dred were rushed f rom Camp Pike,  arrne, l
wi th r i f les,  cannon, gas masks.  hancl  gren-
ades,  bombs, and machine-guns.  The Col ,
onel  took "charge of  a l l  s t rategic points,"
and "mobi i ized his men to repel  the at tack
o f  t he  b l ack  a rmy . "  The  coun t r v  v . ' a s
scoured for  a radius of  f i f tv  to onc hundrcr l
mi les,  cover ing al l  of  Phi l l ips and p:rr r  of
ad jo i n i ng  coun t i es ,  f o r  "Neg ro  i nsu r rec t i  n -
is ts."

The soldiers arrested over a thousand i.le-
groes,  men and women, and placed them in
a "stockade" under heavy guard and kept
them there under the ryrost  d isgust ing,  un-
wholesome, and unsani tary condi t ion:- .  They
were not  a l lowed to see f r iends or  at torneys.
but  a l l  of  them had to be separately an, l
personal ly  " invest igated" by the arnry of i i -
cers and a whi te "commit tee of  seven "
Even af ter  " invest igat ion" had proven
completely that  a Negro n 'as rvhol ly  inno-
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cent, still no Negro was released until after and they determined to take the matter into
a white man had appeared and personally court.
"vouched" for him as being a "good nig- About f i f ty of them began to pay the cash
ger." The white man was usually a planter fees agreed upon. Many had no cash, so
or employer and they refused to "vouch" they offered him their Liberty Bonds, which
for the Negroes unti l  the Negroes had given he accepted. While col lect ing this money
essurance and "guarantees" as to work and and giving receipts, a crowd of white men,
wages. Final ly, al l  but two or three hun- who were engaged in the "nigger hunf,"
dred were released. Al l  Negroes who came upon him. They arrested Bratton and
owned their own farms, olwere otherwise ai l  the Negroes with him and sent them
independent, rvele held, as a rule, because to jai l  at Helena, u'here they q'ere impris-
no  wh i te  rnan wou ld  vouch fo r  thenr .  In  oned on  cha lges  o f  "Mur r le r ' , "  r rn t l  l re l t l
rddit ion to those held by the soldiers, over ivi thout bond.
three hundred were arrested and placed in Ilratton was on the train on his way to
the jai l  at Helena, charged with murder Ratio, which is twelve miles from Hoop
and r iot ing, and refused bond. They were Spur, and he and the Negro cl ients had not
not al lowed to see fr iends or attorneys and yet heard of the trouble when they met to

close up the payment of the cash fees in-
. tended for his f irm. Al l  this t ime the white

press of Arkansas kept up a hue and cry
to the effect that Bratton was there "incit-
ing an uprising of the Negroes and teach-
ing them social equali ty." The feel ing was
so bitter against young Bratton that there
\r'ere grave threats and fears of his being
lynched. The Governor ordered specialt  I  q ( o  ' } , ! u ' . r

rt '#/" , . ,  \  Hooo.sour )):  guards sworn in, patrols were stat ioned
about the jail, and only the utmost precau-
tions prevented the lynching of a man who
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: . f ,  that Bratton is clearly innocent of any part

S-g in the trouble, still he was held thirty-one

l-JA days without bond in jail and then released

? h il I ips C o, ru ty'A rk a r,r sa s ;J:l#i'jXl,l""i1::" 'i:--:;T""""'I;; auout
J The saddest and worst feature of the

The next day, after the first killing of
the special agent, which ocgurred at Hoop
Spur, O. G. Bratton, a son of U. S. Brat-
totr, arrived at Ratio. There he met many
Negroes who had employed the firm of Blat-
ton & Bratton to obtain their settlements.
The Negroes represented the sixty-eight
tenants on the Fairthy plantation. They
had had no settlement of their 1918 cotton
crop until July, 1919, a!d. then no itemized
account. Two carloads'of their 1919 crop
were about to be shipped without settlement

was not even a lawyer and whose only
crime consisted in collectins fees for his

n a' father's firm. It is now openly admitted

whole miserable slaughter of Negroes was
were "investigated" by the "committee of the killing of the four Johnston brothers.
seven." This committee was secret at first. They were sons of a prominent and able
Its membership was not disclosed, but was Negro Presbyterian minister, who is now
organized and did its work with the direct dead. Their mother is a very prominent
sanction of Governor- Brough. woman and was formerly a school teacher.

:
I
l

t l
t -

Dr. D. A. E. Johnston was a successful den-
tist and owned a three-story building in
Helena. One brother fought in France and
was wounded and gassed in the battle of
ChAteau-Thierry. Dr. Louis Johnston was
a prominent physician and lived in Okla-
homa. He had come home on a visit.

On the day of the first trouble, the four
brothers had gone squinel hunting early
that morning and started for home in the
evening, wholly ignorant of the trouble ai
Hoop Spcr. While they were miles out in

: ]
. r .  dE r+ f f i - : , .

helEaa
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rhe woods hunting, word of the trouble
reached Helena. A merchant told the
deputy sheliffs and posse that he had sold
some shells to the Johnstons a day or so
before the trouble.

A crowd of men in an auto went to hunt
for the Johnstons. They met them relurn-
ing from the hunt. These white men were
supposed fr iends of the Johnstcns. They
toid them of the trouble and that a riot was
in progress and that it would be dangerous
for any Negro to be on the country roads,
especial ly armed. The Johnstons told them
they had just been hunting and had nothing
but shot-guns and squirrel shot. They were
advised by their fr iends to turn back and
go home by a train that would pass a l i t t le
stat ion several miles dorvn the road. They
took this advice and rvent to the station to
go by rai l  to I{elena. They left  their car
with a friend, rvhom they told of the situa-
t ion. They had bought their t ickets and
were on the train when up rol led a car with
scme deputies. They arrested three of the
men and took thern from the train. The
fourth brother, fronr Oklahoma, also got
off.  The off icers had rvith them a man named
Lil ly, a fr iend of another white man with
rvhom Dentist Johnston had had trouble, the
' iveek bcfore. Wlren Dr. Johnston got off
the train, the off icers told him to go back.
IJe refused, saying, "These men are my
brothers. I f  you arrest thern, I  wi l l  go
too." Then the off icers said, "We11, i f  you
are one of the Johnston brothers, we want
vnu fno  "  Thev  rhpn ar res ted  the  Ok la-
homa man, whose only crjme was that of
being a brother to the other three.

The men rvere l :aded into an auto and the
car rvent back dou.n the same road they had
come over. After going a ferv miles, 3 s19wd
of  wh i te  men appeared,  led  by  the  very
"rvhite fr irnds' '  rvho h;rJ rvir lned the John-
stons to take the train. They had tele-
phoned or sent word to the off icers as tc
where they could get the Johnstons. As the
mob approached, Li l ly and the off icers be-
gan to get out of the auto. The Johnstcns
then saw that they had been led into a trap
by their supposed "rvhite fr iends." They
were handcuffed, but they tr ied to put up a
f ight. Just as Li l ly rvas cl inrbing out of the
car, preparing to turn the helpless men over
to the mob, Dr. Johnston, althcugh shackled,
managed to grab Li l ly 's pistol from his
hand and shot him. The offfcers and the

:qE€r4:1:
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mob thenlshot the men literally to pieces.
They werp sowed with bullets, so much so
that their faces had to be covered at thc
funeral, and parts of their bodies were in
shreds. The noble mother had to endure the
terrible oideal of seeing four of her fine,
promising;.sons buried in one grave.

The main results of the whole miserable
business are as follows: fil'e white men and
between twenty-five and fifiy Negroes rvere
ki l led in the r iots; the stench of dead bodies
could be smelled two miles. One thousand
Negroes were arrested and one hundred and
twenty-two indicted. Evidence was gath-
ered by a committee consist ing of two pl:rnt-
ers, a cotton facbor. a merchant, a banker,
the sherifr of the county, and the Mayor of
Helena. They are said to have used electr ic
connections on the witness chair to scare
the Negroes, Sixty-six men have been tr ied
and convicted-twelve sentenceC to death.
and fifty-four to penitentiary terrns. Thc
tr ials averaged from f lve to ten minute-;
each'; no witnesses for the defense were
ca l led ;  no  Negroes  were  on  the  ju r ies :  n r
change of venue was asked.

The work of "cleaning up" our people is
not yet f inished. The Grand Jury is at
work and hundreds are to be indicted on
charges of murder, r iot ing, conspiracy, etc.
White lawyers at Helena are prepaling t. .r
reap a harvest of fat fees from Negroes
against whom there is no evidence, but rvho
have saved money and property and Liberty
Bonds. The Negroes are to be str ipped to
the bone.

The Negroes in the Black Belt are much
demoral ized, discouraged, and depressed.
Hundreds are preparing to leave. l lany
Negro leaders, who have stood b-v the rvhite
people and who have counseled their r.ace to
stay here, now have not a rvord to say and
many of them are also preparing to rvind
up their affairs and geb out of the South.
Negroes here l ive in fear and terror, afraid
even to discuss the situation except in whis-
pers and to well-known friends.

Governor Brough has issued a statement
to the public press that he intends to have
the Defender and Tnn Cnrsrs suppressed.
The Arkansas Gazette, white, has issued an
editorial demandipg that Negro leaders give
their people "proper advice," and rvarning
them that their race is in daneer of an-
nihi lat ion unless Negroes cease tc be led by
the lure of Liberty and equal po)i t ica)
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rights and also warning them that the free-
dom of the Negro from bad economic con-
ditions is not to be obtained by the methods
which were resorted to by the Negroes of
Phillips County. Also any white man who
fights, either in court or elsewhere, for the
rights of the Negro is to be put in jail and
suffer social and business ostracism from
the white people of the South.

Oulna

F', OR forty years Omaha was ruled by a
r pol i t ical,  cr iminal gang that was per-
haps the most lawless of any city of its
size in the civilized world. There had grown
up during that period, a powerful group
who lived on the proceeds of organized vice
and crime. These included about three hun-
dred and eighty-four (3M) houses of pros-
titution, together with saloons, pool halls,
organized bank robbers, organized highway
robbers, and professional "cont' men and
burglars.

Whenever a plan was made to have a
election of officials, certain men in the com-
munity would assemble and hold a confer-
encc and they would decide what men i t
u'oui,l be "safe" to elect, and they would
giv< The Boss for his service a certain sum
of rnoney and control of the vice interests,
tire Police Department, the Police Court,
the juries, and then proceed to elect public
off icials. This condit ion obtained, without
irrterruption, from the early history of the
c i ty  un t i l  1908.

Reforms began in 1908 by an early clos-
inq larv for saloons, followed by laws which
took the control of juries and elections from
the vice-ring. In 1916 statewide prohibition
g,as carr ied.

Wc thus eliniinated the whiskey interests
rvhich frrrnished the most of the money for
elect ion purposes, the control of the jury

and elect ion machinery, from the gang, and
the actual disposition of public officers, but
we had not eliminated all of the gang. There
was still left the Omaha Bee. which had
been the mouth-piece of the vice-ring, the
thugs and murderers who had ruled for
years, and these combined to destroy the
present ci ty administrat ion and regain con-
trol of the Police Department, which was
absolutely necessary for the continuation of
the reign and control of vice.

In order to accomplish this, the Omaha
Bee. assisted at times by the other daily
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papers, belan a campaign of slander and
vituperation against the Police Department
of the City of Omaha, and in order to make
it effective they chose a line of propaganda
to the effect that Negro men wers attacking
white women, assaulting them with intent
to commit:. rape, and actually committing
rape, with .the connivance of the Police De-
partment. . They made a majority of the
people in Omaha believe that all Negro men
were disposed to commit the crime of rape
on white women.

For years there has been much illegal co-
habitation of whites and blacks in Omaha,
with about fifteen assignation houses where
colored men met white prostitutes. Leading
colored citilens asked the police to suppresg
these dens, bub when this was begun, i t  only
increased the slander and vituperation of
Lhe Omaha Bee, the organ of the vice-ring.
This was kept up successfully until the peo-
ple bel ieved that the pol ice were invading
private property without warrant of law
and arresting law-abiding cit izens.

There was still/left in the Police Deparu-
ment from the old regime a large percent-
age of the police officers protected by Civil
Service, who were loyal to the old vice-r ing,
and they were doing everything within their
power to hamper and discredit the honest
efforts of the present ci ty administrat ion to
enforce the iaw. The result of this was
that together with the campaign of the
newspapers, the morale of the Police De-
partment was broken down and the city
administrat ion was unable, in the brief
space of time that it had been in office, to
get r id of these discordant elements. There
was, furthermore, in connection with these
men, fathered by these same inf luences, an
organized gang determined to wreck the ad-
ministrat ion at any cost, and they del iber-
ately organized a mob; they furnished i t
with money and l iquor, and the leaders of
the old vice-ring stood around in the mob,
urging the men to go in and assist in wreck-
ing the Court Housc, lynch the Negro, and
ki l l  the Mayor of the City and other off icials.

Both Brown, who was lynched, and the
woman who accused him belonged to the
under-world which met at the houses of as-
signation. They had quarreled and the
woman "got back" at Brorm by al leging at-
tempted assault.  I t  is said that at the t ime
she was wearing a diamond r ing given her
by Brown,
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